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icraicbling -with cards, or ilice,
or stocks, ie uîl one thing; it is
getting money without frivingan
equivalonfc for itt.-BEECHER.

'-Meet me at the Fair."

gas

If the.weather bureau acts fair,
it will dish out fair weather for
the Fair."
One acre of oats sown in Octa.

~ ber ie worth two acres sown late in
'November or December.

:V; Hon. G. L. Toole was elected to
the state senate from Aiken coun-

ty to succeed the late Senator
Johnson.
In the death of Georgia's dis-

r^tinguiBbed son, Rev. Sam P. Joues,
the entire country has sustained
a great Joss.

Violators of the dispensary law
y may go scot-free in other places,
y but Edgefield jurors can be relied

upon to do their full duty.
When heavy rains fall in Texas

the cotton market'rißes in South
Carolina. Hence, frowns from the
Texans mean smiles from the
Carolinians.
A Fair each for Augusta &nd

Columbia, and a Gala Week for
Charleston, should afford fun
enough for all-big, little, old and
young.
A lawyer in Orangeburg county

is seeking executive clemency for
;a negro he convicted several years
ago. This thing yon call co usc i enct-
will spring up every now and then
in unexpected places.-Dillon
Herald.
- Hasten the day when the far-

.. mer can haul his cotton back to
'.T his home when be is not offered-

what it is worth, just as a mer*

;óh chant returns his goods to the
rf, shelf when his price is not forth-

coming.
Judging from the recent ac-

counts and fatalities of such
fnnctions, "hot suppers," with
?plenty of whiskey and pistols on

deck, will contribute largely to-
¿. L ward the solution of the. race|

problem.
.
In many of thei large cities the

^ Sabbath is regarded by a large
g :^rtion of the population as a

holiday rather than a holy day.
The attendance upon a -game of

^fese^b'all in Chicago on Sunday
^|SwFntimbared'; 19^49.

àïiàâd7^':'if^'!:M^im:. rnsaBej
. man be granted te(teiB of divorce

ahd^allowed to marry again? This
^question wül probably come before

-the lawmakers for consideration
f ; when they assemble:. The wife of

an inmate of the state asylum,
g whose condition has been pro-

nounced hopeless,, desires a di-
W voice but can not obtain one ÍD

i this state. -

The fire; cargo of immigrants to
land at a southern port will ar-

'

rive at Charleston from Bremen
: on November the 2nd. It is to be
;. hoped that this event will mark

> the beginning of a new era for the
, south. The inducing of thousands
% ; of tho sturdy yeomanry of the old
. country to locate in the south
:would contribute largely toward
^relieving f.he acuteness of the

labor situation; s

Should the state dispensary be
V: killed by the next legislature, the
M indications are that it will die
|£ hard. ;. Already it io asserted

; that if the existing law is repeal-
4 ed the dispensary will be kept ir
^existence by injunction- proceed-

ings for at least two yearB. Will
iltjie courts of South Carolina thus

;become .à means of thwarting the
' wishes of the people, who have BO

recently declared in unmistakable
terms against the state dispensary
Bystem?

¿ The sentences recently imposed
> by Judge Memm inger upon viola-
tors of the dispensary law will

: ; have a deterrent effect. Those who
persist in selling liquor against
io protests of the law abiding

citizens of a community should be
jade to suffer for their trans-

íjrjressions. Better let whiskey and
listols alone rather than serve a

3rm of months on the county
agaDg, especially an Edge-

Bià county ohaingang, for there
it is all work'and no play.
What the papers could truth*

fully and very appropriately term
"quiet wedding" was solemn-
id in Augusta last week. - The
le and groom were both deaf

id dumb, and the bridesmaid
id officiating minister were.also
mies. Just how the momentan?

little words "I will" were express-
ly© do not know, but it is safr
Say that there were no "frogs"
th6 throats of-the contracting
rfcies. <

Phonographs have become

preachers and politicians. The
Salvation Army uses the phono-
graph tr/preach to the tbroDg on
8treet|corners, and William Met rat,
being unable to appear before the

people in the. rural districts of
New York, has purchased a large
number of the latest talking ma-

chines and will send them ont

with his agents to "CUBB" the
trusts.

Om account of the large crowd
hrthe city tc-day, it was thought
wise to haye the dispensary closed
This waa done in order that as

much trouble as possible could be
avoided.-Orangeburg Evening
News.

If closing the dispensary for
one day will be attended with
good results, why will not ol "ing
it from day to day-permanent-
ly-accomplish greater good?
Edgefield has proven this to be
the case. During the eight days
that court has been in session the
crowds have been very quiet and
orderly-conspicuously so. Some
of the jurors aDd witnesses have
noticed and commented upon the
improved conditions.

! In almost every avocation wo-

men are vieing with men without
a word of protest frcm the latter.
There is, however, just.one thing
that the men do now and ever

shall object to, and that is for the
women to wear the "breeches."
Why, they tell us that just the
other day a woman who was

tramping the streets of Aiken with
her husband looking for w:rk was

arrested because she was dressed
in overalls like man wear - Women
can do anything under the sun but
wear the "breeches,"* Men draw
the line there.

Not at any time since the Span-
ish-American war, has South Caro-
lina been entirely free from small
pox. Realizing that it is impossi-
ble to stump out this loathsome
disease unless the great masses of
the. people are vaccinated, the
state board of beal'h will take
steps to enforce the compulsory
vaccination law. Where towns are

enforcing the law the state board
will not interfere, but where there
is no disposition on the part of
the town authorities to enforce
compulsory vaccination ordinan-
ces the Btate board will take the
matter up when called to its at-
tention. Edge field has such an

ordinance Lut thus far it has been
a dead letter.

Unwarranted Discrimination.
Can anybody tell what amount

of money is actually needed hy-
the, authorities of Clemson col-
lege lo properly carry on the work
pf that institution?,. Besides ^the
income such .as ; the Hatch and
Clemson bequests,- this college has
always received the entire, amount
collected from the fertilizer tag
tax. Several years ago this tax
was considerably less than one

hundred thousand dollars; and
then Clemson seemed to have
sufficient revenue to meet every
demand. Last year the receipts
amounted to $130,000, nearly
$40,000 more than for the year
before, and yet the authorise
managed to spend it all or nearly
all. For the year 1906 the tag tax
will break all former records by
probably reaohiog the enormous
sum of $175,000, all of which will
go into the treasury of this insti-
tution.
This question naturally arises :

[f less than a $100,000 sufficed
two years ago, and $130,000 met
the gdomands of last year, does
Clemson actually need all of the
$175,000 that will be collected
this year? Why then give this in-
stitution a much larger amount
than is necessary to prosecute its
work when Winthrop, the Citadel
and the University of South Caro-
lina are all more or less handicap-
ped by the lack of funds?
Does there not exist an unjust

discrimination.

Notice of Election.
For State andCounty Officers, and
Upon Proposed Amendment to

the State Constitution.
SI*ATB OF SOUTH COOLINA.

County of Edgefield.
Notice is hereby given that the

General Election for State and Coun-
ty Officers will be held at the voting
precincts prescribed by law in said
County, on Tuesday, November 6.
1908, said day bung Tuesday follow-
ing the first Monday in November, as

prescribed by law.
At the said election a separate box

will be provided "at which qualified
electors will vote upon the adoption
or rejection ofsn amendment to the
State Constitution, as provided in the
following Joint Resolution:
A Joins Resolution Proposing To

^fmend Section 7, Article vm., Of
jfhe Constitution, Relating To Muni-
cipal Bonded Indebtedness.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Gen-

eral Assembly of the State of Soutb
Carolina, That the following amend-
ment to Section 7, of Article VfII., of
tbe Constitution, be agreed to: add at
the end thereof the following wordu
Provided, further. That the limita-
tions imposed by this Section and bj
Section 5 of Article X, of this Con
stitution, shall not apply to the bond-
ed indebtedness incurred by tbe City
of Bennettsvilie, wi ere the proceed
of said bonds are applied solely ano fl
exclusively for the parchase, establish I
ment and maintenance .of a watei fl
works plant of sewerage system an» I
where the question of incurring s ucl. fl
indebtedness is submitted to th« free I
holders ahd qualified voters of suclf

municipality, as provided in the Con-
stitution apon tue question ot other
bonded indebtedness.
Approved tbe 23rd day of February,

J.D. 1906.-
There sball be separate ano distinct

ballots and boxes at this election fer
the following officers, to wit : (!) gov-
ernor and Lieutenant governor; (i)
Other ¿y-ateOfficers; (3) State Sena-
tor; (4) Members of House ot Repre-
sentatives; (5) Oountv Officers. On
which shall be the name or names of
the person or persons voted for as
such officers, respectively, and the
office for which they are voted.
Before the hour fixed for opening

the polls Managers and Clerk must
take and subscribe the Constitutional
oath. The Chairman of tbe Board ot
Mauagerscan administer the oath to
the other members and to the Clerk; a

Notary Public roust administer the
oath to the Chairman. The Managers
elect their Chairman and Clerk.
Polls at each voting place must be

opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and closed at
4 o'clock p. m. except in the> City ol
Charleston-, where they shall be open-
ed at 7 a. m. and closed at 6 p. m.
The Managers have the power to fill

a vacancy, and if none of the Mana-
gers attend, the citizens can appoint
from among the qualified voters, tbe
Managers, who, after being sworn,
can conduct the election.

At; the close of the 'election, tbe
Managers and Clerk must proceed
publicly to oDen the ballot boxes and,
count the ballots therein, and contin-
ue without adjournment until,the
name is completed, and make a scatp-
menr of the result for each office and
3ign the same. Within ihree day-
thereafter, the Chairman of the Board,
or some one designated by the Board,
must deliver to tbe Commissioners of
Election the pd* l'st> the boxes con-

taining the ballots and written state-
ments of the results of the election.
Managers of Election-The follow-

ing Managers of Election have been
appointed to hold the election at th»
various precincts in the said gonnty :

Plum Branch : J W Blackwell, J D
Corneit. H C Sanders.
Modoc: J T Reece, J P Nixon, J B

Elkins.
Red kill: H W Quarles, Clarence

Mathis, R M Johnson.
Cheathams : w F Vance, L R Bron-

son, Tom Williams.
Matfaic: JLM'ller. F C Hammond.

w G Wells.:
Liberty Hill: A L Cheatham, J y

gable. W W Fuller.
Meriwether Hall : J B Adam', R W

Glover, J P DeLaugbter.
Landrnms: W W Miller, J F Atkins

J W Mundy.
Timmerman: L B Derrick, Jame»

Temple. Henry C Jones.
Johnston: WJHuitt, J RHa-t,JL

Walker.
Edgetield No. 1: George Young

blood, J W Reece, M P Wells.
EdgefleldNo. 2: J T Mims, N L

8ruuson,R C Padgett.
Meeting Street : J H Cogburn. B I

Bryan, J K Allen.
Pleasant Lane : CH B Williams. J

PHasrood, M B Byrd.
Rehoboth: C C Burkhalter. R J

Cochran, TB Galbreath.
Elmwood : W W Norris, O A Kin-

nard, S H Timmerman.
Trenton :J F Bettie, J D Mathis, W

B Posey.
gregg : E M Padgett, J Henry Wise.

J C Whitlock.
The Managers at each precinc:

named above are requested to delegatt
one of their number to secure boxes
and blanks for the election which will
be delivered atEdgefleld court hause,
on Saturday, November 3,1906.

Jas. P. Bean,
E. J. Noris,

B. D. Kitebings.
Commissioners of State and County

Elections for Edgefteld County, S. C.
October 16,1906.

Notice of Election.
For Representative in Congress

For The Second District.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OP EDGEFIEIJX

NOTICE is hereby given that
thé General Election fdr Repre-
sentative in Congress will be held
at the voting precincts fixed by
law in the County of Edgefield
on Tuesday, November 6; 1906,
said day being Tuesday following
the first Monday: as prescribed
by law.
The. qualifications for suffrages

are as follows:
Residence in State for two

years, in the County one year, in
the polling precinct in which the
elector offers to vote, four months,
and the payment six months be-
fore any election of any poll tax
then due and payable. Provided,
That ministers in charge of au

organized oburch and teachers oí
public schools «hall be entitled to
vote after six month's residence
in the State, otherwise qualified.
Registration.-Payment of all

taxes, including poll tax, assessed
and collectable during the previ-
ous year. The production of a cer-

tificate or the receipt of the officer
authorized to collect such taxes
shall be conclusive proof of the
payment thereof.
Before the hour fixed foi* open-

ing the polls managers and clerks
must take and subscribe to the
Constitutional oath. The Chair-
man of the Board of Managers can

administer the oath to the other
Managers and' to the Cbrk; a

Notary Public must administer
the oath to Chairman. The Mana-
gers elect their Chairman and
Clerk.

Foils at each voting place must
be opened at 7 o'clock a, m. and
closed at 4 o'clock p. m., except
in the City of Charleston, where
they shall be opened at 7 a. m.

and closed at 6 p. m.
The Managers have the power

to fill a vacancy ; and if none of
the Managers attend the citizens
can appoint, from among the
qualified voters, the Managers,
who, after being sworn, can con-
duct the election.
At the close of the election, the

Managers and Clerk must proceed
publicly to open the ballot boxes
md count the ballots therein, and
continue without adjournment un-

di the same is completed, and
make a statement or the result for
J ach office, and sign the same.

tVithin three days thereafter, the
Jhairman of the Board, or some
one designated by the Board,
nust deliver to the' Comm»FStou-
ars of Election the poll list, the
30X68 containing the b .Hots a^d
.vritteu statements of the reáiilt
of the election. K

Mai agers of Election-The fol-
owing Managers of Elec ion have
b*en appointed to hold the elec-
ion at the various precincts i ti

cha said Count) :

(Federal.)
Timmerman: J H A William",

x Vy Scott, M C Clark, AC Youce,
derk. .

Johnston: W D Woodward,

John Bush, W M fiaz^l, J P Har-:
dy, clsrk.
ÈdgefieldNo 1.: S A Holsten",

Joe G Holland, J H P Rüper, C
H Anderson, clerk
EdgBfi?Jd No. 2: H C Watson,

J A Mays, C E McHugb, S M
Smith, clerk.
Meeting Street: JC BuzVardt,

Sr, W B Lowrey, W S Logue, W O
Allen, clerk'.

Pleasant Lane: J B Miuick,
Mouzon Dorp, Pink Timmermau,
T J McDowell, clerk.
Rehoboth : P P Doolittle, E C

Winn, Robt. Moultrie,Evau Coch-
ran, clerk.
Plum Branch: L R White, J W

Bracknell, T E Miner, Juc S;ig
1er, clerk.
Modoc:..Winchester McDaule

Ben Quarles, Juo. Robertson, Sr.,
Willie Nixon, clerk.
Red Hill: V L Talbert, T h

Wood, George Hnn:lton, C C
Jones, clerk.
Cboáthame :

W P Bruuson,
Christie, derk
Mathis: D T Mathis, E B Math-

is, Jeck Barling, Henry McKie
viierk.
Liberty Hill ? O D White Jamet

Fennings, J L Walls, G S Cart-
ledge, clerk.
Meriwether Hall : Walter Cheat

?am, H D Strom, P B Reynolds.
H L Bunch, clerk
Landrum's Sion: D E Lani a u.

Robt. Timmerman, James Ham
mond, J B Timmermau, cl¿rk.
Elmwood: J M Ball, Jno. Ouzts

í R Bryant, J R Blocker, clerk
Trenton: Ed Bryan, W R Furse

f R Moss, Walter W Wisp, clerk
Gregg: J G Horde, Jno. Cum

i P Whitlock, P B Carpenter.
¿erk.
The Managers nt each procir.c

lamed above are requested h

lelegate the clerk to secure tfcn
lox and blanks for the election ot

-aturday, November I he 3rd, 1906
t Edge eld C. H. H. C.

Osmond William«
W T Reel, R Vi

R

Commissi'Mi r? .

iou for Edged-id
)cluber 13th, 1906

S. And THOU,
J. F. Payne,
J. L Princ«.
f F-d*n;l Ele
Üoúu'tv, y. C

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis
courages and lessen'- an.bitipn; beauty, vigo;

and cheerfulness soor
disappear when the kid
neys are out of ordei
or diseased.

Kidney trouble ha;
become so prevalen
that it is not uncommoi
for a child to be borr
afflicted with weak kid
neys. lithe child urin
ates too often, if thc

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the chile
reaches an age when it should be able tc
control the passage, it ls yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause ol
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment ot
these important organs. This unpleasam
trouble is due to a diseased condition of. thc
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root Is soon realized, lt Is Sole
by druggists, in fifty- fZtCZ.
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a

sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Home of Swamp-Boot
ing all about It, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters receivec
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmei
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., ba sure anc
mention this paper. v

Don't make any mistake, but.
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N
Y., on e^ery bottle.

Sick Headache Cured.
Sick headache is caused by de-

rangement of the stomach and ,by
indigestion. Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets correct
these disorders and effect »cure.

By taking these tablets as soon as
the first indication of the disease
appears, the attack may be warded
off. For sale by G. L. Penn & Son

played on a genuine Edison
Phonograph give best results:

We have both.
Prices $io. $20. $30. $50.

Easy Terms.
The October Records now

on sale..

Souvenir Post Cards,
Books, Magazines,

Stationery
xrc ir pfu-.-o iage solicited.
Goods not in stock ordered

prorrptly.
S. H. MANGET,
TRENTON, S. C.

Vf A. HEMSTREET
& BRO.,
PEALTitS IN

Grims, Revolver^
Fine Bepairs,

Knives, Cartridges
655 Broad, ÂUÔUSTA, GA. |
Near Georgia R. R. Bank.

.A- Lucky Postmistrerib
is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me.,

who has found Dr. King's New
Life Pills to be the beat remedy
she has over tried for keeping tb>
stomach liver aod bowels in per-
fect order. /You'll agree with her
it you try these painless purifiers
that infuse new life. 25c. G. L.
Peun'& Son VV E Lynch & Co.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BííOMÓ QUIN-
ELE Tablets. All druggist refund
the money if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. *26c.

NOTICE.
To one and all : I am in the Mar-

ket to buy Cotton Seed. I solicit
your pa i rouage.
.Hulls and Meal for sale and

liberal exchange for seed.
E. S. Johnson,

At New Depot.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEOX DENTIST,

'EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Office over Post-Oillce.

WE PAY YOU TO SAVE

Send yonr savings to this strong, sound, con-
servativo 8avlngs Bank. On request we will scn-i
you FBEE, a supply of our "Bank Messen« *,
Money Mailers" for thc safetransmission of coln or
currency In making bank deposits by mall. You
can send amaU deposits eachweek.and as - /IJ/
your saving» accumulate will issue you Jv
certificates of deposit bearing interestCÊMÊ /fl
at tbeUberal rate of. ^

«HI INCS BANK

;. «fl1 ?< .:-:Kv -r-fii*.

^öO.OO Leathe1'
Quarter-top Bug gy

for $48,95.
i$>50. Leather trim
med open Buggy for

38.95.
These Buggil s I ave ge.iuine leather and spring judiions and backs;

£¡de Springs or End Springs. Wide or Nrrr..v o dy. Red or dark
green gear, body black.
HfkV We make these priées fur the next six week ia order to reduce

our very large stock.

LYON & KELLY.
817 Broad Street. Augusta. Ga.

liff
We ha\'*e broken up housekeeping Wr& Broad

Street and moved to our new loca::):-; nt ö2T^kQ
where, with larger and more con rr ni CUL quarters, we

shall be bit er prepared t'ian èvet bb: .o rc Lo serve'our
trade with best Wearables for Men, B ayr. and Children
the Country's Best Makers can produce.
We Extend a Cordial Welcome

To Our New Some*
We have ledi ub'ed < ur e Sci ts to ke p our store the

The Best Clothing Store in this vicinity.
Our prices and our Clothing, Hats and roggery must

be the

Best and Satisfactory.
We'll have it no other way.
We have pitched our tent here to stay :nd we trust

that our circle of patrons will widen an 1 c.vc^nd until the
whole army of Clothing buyers in an j a out Augusta
can exclaim with one accord "We bay o.;r Clothing at

jyTcCreary's.
Thanking our old friends for past favors and trusting

that we may have the pleasure of seeing our Edgefield
friends at our new home, we are,

m
Very truly yours,

McCfeary'S,
742 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

Under Albion Hotel.

JUST RECEIVED
Titree car load®

Excelsior and Jewel
Stoves,

JEWEL and MILLEE RANGES.
Stoves from $1. to$35>

Ranges from $16. to $60.
LARGEST STOCK EVER CARRIED

IN AUGUSTA.

SPETH B
840 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

?

S

Daily Arrivals of ITew Fall
Goods.

Our ne»v goods are now in and we invite ou.- palrons and friends to

c.»" and see*"them. Full li::e of Dress Gopita in all the new weaves aud
sbr.ueV. Verv complete line oi'Ifow W*!*'¿ <? in Silks, Plaids and
all colors, also heavy goods in whit" i ud .ti! colors. Ready-madf
waists in silks, plaids and all colors. Lidien ...cirts in Silks, Plaids,
Panama cloth slid Voile, also Misses SkiïîB. Lirge assortment of Silk
Cof ts for eaily fall. Large si :ck of Outing, ch"cí s

^
and brown aud

bleached goods 5c up. Beautiful bleached linen for Waists and Suit

SHOES.
Beautiful steck of Ladios' and Men's Dress Shoes, also boys' and

girls' School Shoes right prices and quality. Very large stock of

Clothing fur b ys and men at very close prices. Rugs and Art Squares
at prie s lower than ever beforo.

Laces«
W. havi au exquisite line of val lace at from 3 to 15o. Torchon lace

from narrow edgo to all widths, also linen torchon lace. Embroidery
in all widths and prioee. Look at them before buying.

Large aasoriniput very stylish hats for men and boys, also a com-

plet line of Ladii'H dress Hate, sailors and ready-to-wear hats. See our

Counterpanes La oe Curtains, Shades curtain rods.

IVOtloTIS. !
Ou ? notion department ja complete,
Ladies cellars auf! ueckweai,
Ribbnna in pU shade?, widths and prippe.j^ull hue Horary, Ladies Men and Boys, all priois. I

i^mplníe ú«-w steck, üive us a call in any line and y/e wjU be sure,

to pl"UHH yo 1 in qnality, quautity and price.

j. w. PEAK, ;

Be sure and see ?>

OUR EXHIBIT
of :-V

SUCRENT
The greatest Horse and Dairy Feed known, at the

Gfeorgia-Carolina ITair
Oct 29th to Nov 3rd.

We will have a representative from the factory in
charge who will tell you all. about its merits.

I â CO.,
fr---..

AUGUSTA, GA, \
Leading Grocers,

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELDJS. C.

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDCErlELD COUNTY

Paid up Capital... $58,000.00-
Surplus and Undivided Profits. 28,000 00
Liability of Stooîcholâers. 58,000.00
Protection to Depositors. $1^^000.00
We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository for their money 'o toe ¡too ve

£acti. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
Under provision of its ciia rtor this bruk is r.u'-norlzcd io rf. as trustee, pnard.an
drainistrator and executor, ¡lad to accept aud esccnte trn-.t generally.
A. E. PADGETT,President iVH RADFORD, Vtce-P-es.
W. H. MARLING, Cashier. W. A. BYRD, Asst. Cashier.

to fit you from head-to-foot
in the latest things in

Men's apparel.
We are now showing some Beautiful Fall

Merchandise. Drop in and let us show you
some of the New Things in

Clothing, Shoe«, Hats and
Men's Furnishings.

Come in to see us we shall be pleased to show you
our immense stock,

DORIM& MINIS

©tice
Beautiful New FALL GOODS are now ready

for inspection.

Complete line of Hamil-
ton Brown & Co's cele-
brated Shoes.
Elk Brand Hat».
JJ^BEST goods for the LEAST money.

Oetober lr*urchasers
Will find our stock now v>;ry nearly complete, thqugh

everything is not yet in. New Goods are arriving every week.
New Ginghams, Percales. Printe, Outing, Flannel etta §md in
fact everything new in cottou aud woolen fabrics for woman-
kind.
Shoes and cotton domestics at old
prices.
The largest stock of Blankets that our house has ever ehown
in Ed<." field. Remember WP sell the

wool grown and manufactured it» the South, by Southern people
and fer Southern people. A casual glance through our im-
mense Etock will satisfy you that there was something doing
wheu I was in New York and other Northern citios. We want -

your business aud if low prices aud fair dealings will be any
item, we shall surely get.the busin ss.

Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

JAS. E. HART
JUST RECEIVED.

One Ca,r
EaggiLng and Ties,

WE ALSO HAVE

COTTON SHEETS
COTTON BASKETS
SCALE BEAMS.

Son
Always Remember the Full Pta
1 axativf
Cures aCold inOne Day, Grin inTwo


